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JOIN THE RED CROSS SWIMMING CLASS Do Yon Remember?Medford Mail Tribune Personal Health Seirvice
By William Brady. Bt D.

Hut at liny hour now theXKS, it is very cool for June. TEN YEARS AGO TODAY
Dally and flimdi-'- -.

- PubUibd by
MEprORU fBlNTINO CO.

IB ir-S- 9 N. tit Bt.

led Hie Uttle Illack Clock.
And what do you Bupuose thoy

did then? They took a walk with
Kast Wind and with her Halny
Weather companion. H was like

walking along on a windy, rainy
day, and the children thought it
was great fun.

Tomorrow "The Visitor's Return"

Went! Man may wake up niifl turn mi the heat. And

Ql'KSTIOVS ANU ANSWEIIS.
liisomnia, '

I have spent weeks of ileep-Ich-s

nlBhts. Jluvo gone to many
doctor, but they do not help mo.

If they elvo me veronal und other
hypnotics I sleop for the tlmo
beiiiB, otherwise not. Kindly ad-

vise me what to do, for I am very
distressed over it. XIr. D. U.

Answer Send stumped enve-

lope bearing your address and nsk

BOBKRT W. RtJHL, Editor
9. BUMPTEB SMITH, ManafW

Signed letter! pertalnlnf to personal health and hytlene, not to dliease, dlagnotli or treatment
will be annered by IT. Brady If alamped eelf addreued envelope la encloted. Letter, ibould be

brief and written In Ink. Owing to the Ure number of letteri recelied only a few can be annered
berc No reply ean be made to ouerle not eottfermlnf to lnitructlom. Addreu Dr. William Brady
In car of The Mail Tribune.

(From files of the Mall Tribune
. Juno 1:1. !91!ii

Ashland realty active, with mar.y
buyers from east.

Heavy Influx of labor to vallov.

Wednesday Forum luncheon i.

Ao Independent Newipaptr

Ectcftd u second eltn aaatUf at Mattord,
OracOB, BDdflf Act of March 8, 18T9.

CONSERVATIVE TREATMENT OP TOXS1KS.
be ll speaking contest.

wlieu he does, watch out! The Weather Jlan will try to inuke

up for lost time. That's a hahit ho has.
And then the swimming season will start. Mama, Pupa, and

all the little children will wiuit to get in the water. And0they
should get in the water if they can swim.

Hut the sad feature is that, whether they can swim or not, in

they will go. Those who don't go in, will go on prohahly in a

tippy canoe. For in hot weather, the human animal is attracted
by water, as the moth is attracted by the flame. And then the

Brisbane's Today
(Continued from pagt one)

for udvico for insomnia. rom

your letter I get an impression!Now you know 1? I had sugNotice I do nut cnll thta tho
hut vou want moro sleep uK oh ted something like that to theeuiirtervullon of tho tonsils. Why

profession, especially through myconnx'rve the plagued things? 1 you need. Lots of pcoplo do,
and they Buffer most from

SUBSCRIPTION BATKI
Br Mil! In Adranct:

Daily, Ub Buaday, yew ,.$T.B0
Daily, vlib Sunday, Bwotb... TS

' Daily, without Bundaj, year 6.60
Daily, without Sunday, nootb .66
Sunday, oat rtfe 2.00

'
By Curler. In Adunee In Medford, Aihland,

JaeiwrnlUa, Centril I'olut, Pbwnli, Talent, (Jold
Jill ixi on MIchMVt:

(Continued from Page One)newspaper column, a largo body
of the brethren would smile (on

City water tastes deplorable.

San Francisco. Jury cleat
Jack Dempsey of slacker charge.

Washington. William J. Bryan
sends best wishes for success to
Harding, O. O. P. presidential
nominee.

iivo u lJicl n Blko Jlo Can Hidetho surface, while gritting teeth
underneath) and dismiss It us ono

Dally, with Bunday, Booth.! I ,TB coroner comes m.
DiiiF. without Bund, month of Hrady's pipe dreams or another

wild theory. It seems that some
of the boys who have had four

. Daily, without Bunday, one few f.00

call It conserva-
tive treutment, to

h 1 n guitth it
from the extrav-
agant und futll'
treatment pop-
ularly employed
for sore throuta.
For it Is Ju.st one
little Hoie throat
or slight tonslll-tf- s

after anotner

Every able-bodie- person should know how to swim. No one
is too young or too old to learn. And here in Medford now is

Daily, with Bundiy, orw yew... 8.00
All Utbu, eaab to eWtanca.

or eight years practice Uko to
think my teachings are all theory. OffleUl paper of the City of Medford.

Offlcial paper of Jaekawi County.

Epidemic of stomach sicknesj
In city not duo to poor water.

TWEXTY YEARS AGO TODAY
(From files of the Mall Tribune I

Juno l:l. 1910.
Four Poland China- hogs import,

ed by Tom Osgood.

- MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
HmIvIm PiiII maA Wire Renlt

- The Associated Pri Is eietialtely entitled to
the use for puutlratloo of all nrwi ditpatebet
credited to It or otherwise credited In UiU paper,
and ln tn th lonl newt bulilbihcd herein.

1 practiced in hospital and private
before I ventured to oppose my
views or opinions to those of the
medical authorities or the health
authorities. It would be a great
thing for specialism in America if

ovcry doctor were compelled to
mako his living for at leunt 10

years in general practice beforo
he presumes to hold himself out
as a specialist. Such a rule or
custom would at least spare the

AU rithU for publication of iiclil diipatehat
Berelfl are also reserved. boosts Crater Laka. Portland

highway,

that cveniuully gives you chronic
tonsil! t is, a septic focus in tho
tonsil und tho opportunity to
think about which method of ex-

tirpation you shall hav6.
In one of tho earlier talks In

this scries about tho tonsils I told
how some of tho best physicians,
that is, general practitioners, aro

MEMBER OP TUB UNITED PREBS

water on the Sabbath. This has

not happened lately, although
it would still be easy to nrran'e
a water supply that could be

turned off.

A young American twin, Jejiny
of the Dolly Sisters, sat up all
night in a gambling house at Le

Touquet, Trance, playing baccarat.
As the sun rose she went to bed

with 2.000,000 francs winnings,
about $80,000. At least, sho and tho
press agent say &o.

As the young lady retired to her
virgin slumber, the gumbllng house
owners called her blessed.

Kor their 2,000.000 francs, If

really won, they will get 500,000.000
worth of free advertising. Fools
will crowd their tables, and later
.Miss Dolly will return the $S0,000
with interest.

Wall Street continues to worry
small l'ish, and reflect the actions
of bigger men.

Little ones worry, and sell. Dig-

ger ones, that have been turning out
stocks, tens or millions of Bharos
n n HmA. dn not want any "vio

MEMBER OK AUDIT BUREAU
OP CIRCULATION

I want to get a motorcycle, out
my folks think it would bo Inju-
rious to the kidneys. I'lease give
me your opinion. L. A. K. Jr.

Answer Riding a motorcycle,
bicycle, velocipede, tin liz. hand-

car, locomotive or sulky plow
will never injure a normal per-
son's kidneys. That's Just a trade
worn nlibl.

One Kind Act 11 Day.
Would you be kind enough to

tell me tho symptoms of stomach
ulcer. , . Mrs. G. A. H.

Answer I'm a good scout and
so I refrain from tolling you tho
symptoms today. You tell 'cm to

your doctor.
Honestly, I Feci Sorry.

Some time ago I wrote for in-

structions to rid the house of
roaches. Your reply was valu-

able information. Today I have
no roaches. I have told several
friends about it and they, too,
have rid their premises of tho
roaches. . . Mrs. H. T.

Answer I suppose it Is a silly
thing, but it is a fact that I feel
a pang of sorrow whenever I hear
of tho annihilation of tho poor
llltlo roaches. These most inter-

esting little creatures do no real

A. B. C. average circulation for III
Mutlfw Msrrh .11. lflno. wai 4.122. public the ruck of d

Ashland roundly scored for fall,
uro to grant John R, Allen fran-
chise. Dr. J. M. Keeno

will prove they woro right."

Sacramento. Gov. Gillett or-
ders Jeffries-Johnso- n fight

now of tiic opinion that in not a
few cases simple topical treatment

the time to learn.

"TMIE first of the week the Hed Cross opens its regular course
of swimming lesson's, for young and old. The charge is only

a nominal one, the best instructors are provided, the opportunity
should be taken advantage of,' by every individual who doesn't
know how to swim. l'lU'cnts in particular should see that their
children are enrolled.

pOB, whether or not one enjoys swimming as u sport, no one
knows when circumstances will arise wherein aji ability to

swim may mean all the difference between an adventure and a

tragedy. Swimming is not only an excellent exercise and recre-

ation, it is a creator of and in any accident on

the water serves as the best preventive of that most destructive

catastrophe a panic.
So if you or any member of your family can't swim, don't

fail to register in this class today or tomorrow. The charge is

only JO cents a day. With real Summer due at any moment,

? Pally attraie dUtrl button for lit month! to specialists that now infest the
March 31, IB30 4.07 ft.
. Preunt pros run. 4875.

is moro satisfactory than radi
cal tonsillectomy. By til tuple- topi-

Advertlilnc ReDresenUttTei cal treatment they mean medi-
cinal applications ma do directly- M. C MOflKNSEN it CO MI A NT

- Office In New York, Chicago, Detroit, Sao
rranclsco, hot Angelei, Seattle, Portiano

Presbyterian ladles on picnic at
Gold Ray marooned .when Espcs
train fails to stop.

land.
I'd go right on and tell you

just what medication the noso
and throat Vnan commended for
tho topical treatment, or one of
tho remedies, only I do not be-

lieve the layman is capable of
using without special Instruction
by his physician.

But anyway you can put this
Idea under your hat and try to ap-

ply it In your own health econ

to the tonsil or tho crypts by the
doctor or by somo ono whom ho
has instructed.

AVhilo I was watchlnff my col-

league steal tonsils, as I described
here the other day, ho. a noso
and throat specialist, voiced a
similar view, somewhat to my

Lawrence Tibbett
Scores SensationYe Smudge Pot

(By Arthur Perry) lence." so they let the market slidesurprise. Ho said he believed
that if people would get Into the omy next time a slight sore throat

manifests itself in your domestic The talking picture, with Its mi- -down a little, then steady It.we can think of uo more enjoyable and profitable investment. harm to us at all, except now
and then keeping us awake nights
bv their capering. Still, If folksi All reports to tho eontrury not

Thus, you may see a tender
gently catch his little child, aswithstanding, Chicago la about a

jnueh arousod over 11b last gang
tuurdcr, as Texas Is aroused over

sphere. Don't take the ballyhoo
about gargles and germicides se-

riously. Fooling with such nos-

trums is what I call extravagant
WELCOME TO THE STATE GRANGE

habit of reporting immediately to
the family physician whenever a
little sore throat or suspicion of
tonsil trouble develops, for some
such topical treatment, a large
share of these patients coming fori
surgical treatment could be saved

will destroy roaches they ought
to do It utterly nnd no fooling.
That's the information Mrs. H. T.

It Jumps from a height.
But, one of these days, the child

may be seriously bumped.and futile treatment in any case. found in the note I sent her. Sev
Its last. lynching.

- 'Ono of our young Barney Old eral thousand other renders havo Call money, used for stock specuIt is actually less expensive, in
mere dollars and cents, to trotHolds attempting a fast dash to

TlflTII the securing of the 1031 State Grange meeting, Mcd- -

ford can put another feather in its cap, as one of the
mont popular convention cities in the state.

received tho same Information lating, cost only 2 por cent to
nowhere In particular, Is In tho day. Snd for bankers, lately wal-

lowing In 15 per cent call money.

all that, and besides they could
bo saved much of tho secondary
or focal troubles that are caused
by tonsil Infection beforo tho ton-
sils are finally extirpated.

right over to tho doctor and let.
him touch it up or show you how
to put the right medicine In tho
right place at the right time.

hospital for a period, as ho punc-
tuated his Journey with a robuHt

For 0.03 of a second sometimes I
think, Just as I am composing
myself for a night's sleep, say
about 4 a, m., well, I suppose

And it is particularly fitting that the Grange should incut in
Newspapers begin to print Itemsphone pole. the Rogue River valley, for there is no section of the state more tinder the heading. "Todays Mur

- The esteemed Tho Dalles Chron-
icle, having occasion to adviso its

peal to both car and eye, has
reached Its ultimate development
In "The Rogue Song,"

spectacle
now playing at the Fox Cratcrlan
theater. Those who. Iovq swash-
buckling high adventure and ro-

mance will revel In its Ingcnloiw
plot; music lovers will enjoy tho
songs of' Lawrence Tibbett, th
famous opera star, who makes hfT
talkfng debut In tho picture, and
lovers of art will revel In tho eoler
photography and tho spectacular
ballet, In natural colors.

The story Is a highly dramatic
one with a splendid cast. Including
Catherine Dale Owen as heroine,

Tot Is Injured.
SALEM. Ore., June 13. (IP)

Lorene Langston, two, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd H. Langston,
living north of Salem, was fatally
Injured yesterday when she was
struck by an automobile driven by
W. Stolk, a neighbor, stolk was
held blameless.

dependent for its permanent prosperity, on the products of tho
soil, than this part of Oregon.

der1 News,"' as they print "Today's
Transactions on the Stock Market."

Killings in New York were quite

280,349 moro cockroaches passed
to their reward, thanks to my ef-

forts. In the past 24 hours, ,

(Copyright John P. Dillo Co.).
Rational Guardsmen to be lorocl MAIL TRIBUNE I

DAILY CROSS-WOR- D PUZZLE
active today, with knives andIt is also true that in no other section of Ihc state, lias thepus ancnt a civic problem, makes

jnontlon of tho alleged abode of
Satan, thiswise: H 1. This is
ionough to mako strong men ox- -

Grange made such rapid strides, as it lias in Jackson County Chicago takes seriously the shootSUNB.OWN ing of a newspaper reporter. Butduring the past four or five years.
Slalm: It!" und womon ' Solution Of yesterday's Puzzle conviction Is Improbable.nchirp: "For H n sakos!" STQBIESThe Older Olrls are now adorned

The killer, probably, was some
youth In his teens, fortified with
cocaine. Paid for the Job, he did
not know the name of the man he

iln furs, to keep them cool, which
litre ostensibly tho samo furs that

"17IT1I sonic of the political aims of the Grange wo have not
" ngreed. Hut with its fundamental purpose, organization

and in agricultural production, Ave are and always
have been-i- hearty accord.

Hoot thorn warm last winter, i iio
.better tho fur, tho maddor tho

killed, perhaps doesn't know It yet.
It is hard for detectives to work

In the absence of any motive..nvoarcr seoms to be about It. As George A. Paliniter, retiring master of the Grange, said
S Mrs. Nathan Harris, the Creator
:of Carrot Hyrup in making my

ft I G I PlPPF A DE OP
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AlNPA I 0 AT CHO$.g

S TOTEM
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at Redmond, and as Marshall Dana remarked at the Homo Pro-
ducts banquet last night, organization is not idealism, but sim c 3experiments I found that Oregon

THE VISITOR
By Mary Graham Bonner

"Wo must seo nor right away.
She's due to arrive any minute,
but we'll meet her as she is coming

FARMER TELLS
"grows tho finest carrots of all. ply cold, common sense, without such organization there can

be no improvement or progress in agriculture, it is just as es(Portland Tolcgram.) This Is noth-

ing to cause a noon luncheon in t h:t s direc
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iiltho It Is cheering to learn that sential in farming as it has alwayst been in Big Business, as it is Ition," the Little
Black Clock said.yomothtng can bo extracted from

Scorrots, besldos moro carrots. "She's coming
in the circles of laboj, as(it is j every department of our indus-
trial and economic life. Eliminate organization, and our entire

HE GOT

OF PILES
to pay this sec-

tion of the couneconomic structure would collapse over night.3
FRED E. POWELL

26 Rose Ave.

Vou are Invited to present this cou-

pon at the Mall Tribune office and
receive two

FREE
TICKETS

WIIO GIVES A DANG?
(Vanity Fair)

Mary l'lckford has a delici-
ous Monso of humor that Is
evident only at rare Intorvals,
Bhe adores tho ridiculous.
Although she appears shocked
ono gets tho idea faintly that
she appreciates a story that Is
Just slightly shaded. Ono daro
not mako It moro so.
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TpUE tragedy of the farmer is that lie has been tho last to at- -

tempt organization, and that, because of his inherent inde-

pendence, he has been the most difficult to organize. Air. Dana
brought this out very clearly in bis description of the New Zea-

land creamery industry last night. A system that has made this

try a little visit."
They hurried

more than ever.
Soon there ap-

peared a very
blown and windy
looking lady. Sho
woro a misty veil
and a dress that
looked as though
it might bo soak-
ing wet but she

far-of- f laud tho richest spot per capita, in the world, was not
Thero scorns to bo a Blight de

achieved in a day, or a year; was only achieved after many years didn't seem to mind.crease In tho extraordinary amount
if arsonato of hooey squlrtod over of failure and discouragemont. ' She hardly looked as though she TO A TALKING PICTURE

PROGRAM AT THE
this region. Now is tho tlmo to
spray for more tripe baloney. A similar experience may ho expected in this country. Or were about to pay a visit. She

didn't seem dressed up enough for
ganization of the right kind will only come when all other meth that. She looked as though she

had been having a fine walk in theods have been tried, and tho people have been taught by sad
experience that no other plan will work.

rain and had enjoyed letting the
wind blow around her.

'i "MIbs Ingnlls Is a beauty, us sho
3ms been told by many young inon,
"who also know what they aro talk-
ing, nbout" (Lakevlow Examiner)
Wherein an .editor Indulges In

'

somo romuntlo surmising.
cllo," called the Little Black

Clock, as he saw her coming.AS pointed out above, tho foundation of our prosperity in
Southern Oregon rests solidly upon tho soil. Anything

"Hello, she shouted.
'I've brought my dear friend

Suffered 20 Years and Tried
Everything. Couldn't

Work

SIMPLE HOME REMEDY
WORKED LIKE MAGIC

"I suffered with piles for twenty
years and could not get relief un-

til I read in the paper about these
Colae Pile Pills you take internal-
ly. They are marvelous," enthu-
siastically declared W. D. Fox,
well known farmer of ML Jack-
son, Virginia.

"My stomach felt miserable and
the piles would come down no bad
they felt big as my fist and hurt
so bad t could not sit down or walk
but thanks to Colae Pile Pills, I'm
free at last of that awful trouble.
I couldn't believe that pills you
swallowed at meal time would help
piles in such a Bhort time but after
the first two doses I could gee I
was getting better. Ill gladly tell
anybody what they did for me if
they write and you can use my;
name all you want to," continued
this man. Thousands of others
nay the same. No one should suf-
fer another day or bother with
nasty salves or suppositories. Doe-tor- e

endorse this new internal way.
Harmless and quick. If reader de-
sires to .ry Colae Pile Pills, buy a
bottle of local druggist, or send
75c to Colae Chemical Co, Brent-
wood, Md., for regular bottle, full
directions, postage paid, by return
mail. Results guaranteed or mon-e- y

back by this nationally known

Rainy Weather with mo," Shofrom cheese factories to canneries, from lower freight rates to
drainage surveys, which will increase this income from the soil,
will benefit not only the workers of the soil, but every business

3 V W h I7 V V Wk 75

lilikM .. .. nwi

If 5F" If" To T j,
Tii JT "772
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that is here or may bo later established.

' As a Subscriber Guest of the

MAIL
TRIBUNE

WATCH THI8 SPACE. If you n
a subscribed to the Mall Tribune
your name may appear here tomor-
row! Only subscribers' names will

be published and, during the dura-
tion of this offer, all subscriber!
will be given an opportunity to en-

joy FREE show at GUESTS OF

THIS PAPER.

NOW PLAYING

AVo are, in short, all members of one big family. No mem

added,.
"Yes, you're so fond of Itainy

Weather," tho Llttlo Illack Clock
answered.

Then ho turned to John and
Peggy and said:

"John and Peggy, you must meet
the one who is coming on a visit
to our part of the world Madam
East Wind."

"Hello, East Wind," called John
and Peggy.

"Hello, John and Peggy," sho
answered.

"You know the East Wind Is very
apt to bring Itainy Weather with
her," the Little Hlack Clock said.

"Why yes, I guess I have heard,"
John said, "that an East Wind
means rain."

. For some tlmo past It has been
ho opinion that ono Juck Hharkoy,

pugilist In high places, wus oiitlre-i- y

too windy. Thero has also been
ft suspicion, by eminent sporting
scribes, that tho said Sharkey "had'
a yellow stroak." Last night ho
ought ono Max Hclimollng, a

24, and In tho light of ovonts,
hut much of n gladlutor, ns gladi-
ators go. Hhurkey, says tho Asso-

ciated Press report, ontered "the
ring with an American flag draped
over his shoulders." He should
have boen escorted to tho scene of
buttlo by his two young sons, as
fliey sang "Mothor O' Mlno." Once
fn tho ring, Hharkoy sneered and
snarled, per usual, Introduced to
the throng, "Hclimoling received a
tremendous ovation . . and Shar-
key spit contemptuously in his
direction." Hchmolfng won, on a
foul. Tho outcomo was In accor-
dance with the law of

ber can benefit without alt members benefitting. None ean
suffer without AIjL suffering. The Grange ns an organization
is devoted to tho betterment of one important member of this
family. To help the organization in this effort, in every legiti-
mate way as a community, is not any sentimental humdinger-ism- ,

but simply enlightened self interest.

"Crazy That Way"
We have decided tho timo to exercise vigorously is twenty

years beforo your old joints start to crack.
I IIIIIIIIIIIMHIIHUt'Now you've met them." chuck concern.

MUTT AND JEFF Big Business On Wheels n.. mirk ncucD11 - iii u w ii ji .'ii&v
A Atty Gus Newbury nollo prossed
your corr. this wook. Merely as a
legal gesturo, and to keop the
record straight, wo tenderod tho
said Newbury the t duo and owing
nlm, due to Harry Corbett not
cunning up to expectations. It was
untlclpRtod that learned counsol
would demur to the proffer, (Dola-war- o

it, Minnesota 111) but ho
took It, being a human being first,
And a lawyer second, cuuslng de-

ponent great mental anguish,
humiliation, pain, distress, sorrow,
sudness, loss of appetltle, dark
Spots beforo tho eyes, chagrin,
hysteria, menlancholy, thoughts of
milclde,.. blasted hopes, and

and general weariness.

OffllJ THS PUSHCART RACK6T ISl f HOW'" r,'" ft 1 Am'T Vfttt : C 1

TOUSH eNOUSH WITHOUT I BOSIrOSS f-- , JosiNcIT' I To TELL l uL (VI HY nFOS , fc7

1

t

"Orandpa is a veteran of the
Civil War, and 06 years of married
llfo"-- (Dixon New,.) Ho now
views the Civil War us a desultory
skirmish.

It Is reported that the lust of tho
mice numerous tribe nf cigar store
wooden Indians In St. IjuIs has
been rotlred from the sturo ot Louis
Urotsky.,,

From Minneapolis comes the
story that Irving Myors of that city
ate 20 "hot dogs" at one sitting,
breaking bis own previous record
of 1,


